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BY AN 'IIII6ECIDED BARD

I love thespring ! its tender greens,
(Not cabbager, but colors,) please;

'fhe vernal flowers that clothe its scenes
Are lovely, filfb•in their degrees.

But thew,- upon the other hand,
Its softness-makes one overbold,

And—how, one cannot understand—
Afflicts one with a:cough and enzd.

No, summer is the time for we,
When earth its beauty pride discloses,.

When sings the bild and hums the bee,

And all the scone 15 rich in roses.
Yot, still, it may be urged again,

• That fever, by its warmth begot,
Stalks gaunt throughhamlet, town and plain ;

And often i uncommon hut!

So give me autumn ! Calm an4ool,
With'woodiand russet, gohl and browl,When every evqiing as a rule,
The sun- mortenrly settios-dawn.

Still, that It has no drassimek=, too,
I dare nut, I adthit,

' While liainS rheumatic wiew the retew.
On foot and ankle, unit and wrist -

Therefore ehuil winter br my Llioice! •

)Vhen.kilent lies the landscape white, ,
Soren:T Dun Robin's eheci y oiLe,

Who, sings from morning "uotit highs.
But them id winter chilblains enior,

Anil we're with frosts and .::rill upprt:B:•ed,
The blood grows cold, th.o fingers numb,

It's IMrd to say Which season's best.

0:114,11110of.16:40410:4JM:4'.4
A Connecticut broom peddler—a

shrewd Aliap, from the hind of steady
habits wooden clooks-ischoolinaster, id
otheriCiangs—drov through the streets
of Providence heavily laden with corn
brooms. He had called. at several stores
and offered his load, or ever so small
a portion of it; but when he wanted
the cash, and nothing elsOn payment.
they,had hninformly given him to un-
derstand that they had brooms-enough.
and that he might go further. At
length he&bye up to a large wholesale
store one the west side, and once more
offered his wares.

" Well, I want the brooms . badly
enough," said the merchant:, " but what
wilLyou itake in pay ?"

This was a poser. The'peddler was
achirig.teget rid of his brooms. He des-
pised the very sight of the brooms ; but
he would sooner sell a single broom for
cash.thau the whole load for any other
article—respecially that which he could
not dispose of es readily as he could
brOoins. After a moments hesitation
however, he screwed his courage to the,sticking point—it required some cour-
age, after having lost his chance of sell-
nghisloadhalfadozen timesby, asimi lar

answeilnd frankly told the merchant
he must 1 ave cash. Ofcovse, the mer-chant. protesreu mitt, cash was scarce,
and that 16 must pureha4,, if lie pur-
chased .1A.1 111, with what he had in his
store to. inky with. He really wanted
the brooms, and he did not hesitate to
say so ;:but the times were hard, and he
had notes to pay, and • had goods that
must bodisposed of.

Finally; -he said he would put the
goods at the cost price, for the sake of
trading, and would take the whale load
of broorns.whilch the peddler• had lrrbor-
ed•so unsuccessfully at the other stores
to dispose of,

" So unload the brooms," said lie to
thelnau from Connecticut., "anal selectany articles from my store, and you
shall have them at cost price."

The peddler seratched his head.—
There ,was an idea there, us the sequel
shows plainly enough.

" I tell you what it is," he answered
at last, "Just say them terms for half
the load, and cash t'otlier f„ andJ your man. Blowed of don t sett
out Connecticut sinks, withjill her
broom stuff, the next minult."

The merchant hesitated a moment,
but-finally coucluddd the chance a good
one. He would be getting half the
brooms for something that Wo.nid not
Sell, as readily; as for the cost price, it
was an easy gammon in regard to it.—
The bargain was struck, - the brooms
were brought in, and the cash for half
of them was paid over.

"Now, what will you have for the
remainder of Tour bill?" asked the
merchant.

The peddler scratched his head•again,
and this time more vigorously. 'He
walked the floor, whistled, and druin-
med with his lingers on the head of a
barrel. By-and-by his reply came slow-
ly, deliberately, ancf,emphaticlly :

_

" You Providene4,, fellers are cute .;
you sellat cost, pretty much all of you,
and make money. I don't see how its
aone. now, I CIOWT Knovr anour your
goods, barrin' one article, and If I take
anything else I may be cheated. ,So
sfeini as 'twon't make any odds with
you, I guess I'll talto brooms. -I know
tchem like a book and can swear-to jest
What you paid for 'em."

And so saying, the peddler commen-
ced reloading his brooms, and having
deposited half of his former load, jump-
on -his cart with a regular Connecticut
grin, and leaving the merchant cursing
his impudence and his own stupidity,
drove off in search of another customer.

_ THE Boston WatchmanandReflector,
the ablest paper published by the Bap-
tists says :

Let honest citizens rejoice at this rec-
ord of the first year of Grant's adminis-
tration and take courage for the future.
Those who complain, and there are
always such, are disappointed politici-ans, -;political partisans, speculators,
gold gamblers, and:impracticable and
tretattnnahla s-Ohn
spent of secession ranking in their
hearts. So long as these are dissatisfi-
ed, and so long as honest citizens are
pleased, we may look cheerily upon the
future, andpray that the remaing three
years of President Grant's administra-
tion may be as his first, and much more

The_following is a statement of thebondedr indebtedness et .the severalprominent cities of the Union.
nett,. it will ,be seen, though the fourthcity of magnitude, stand ninty in theorder ofdebt: Philadel ph lit, $36,631
New York city, $35,000,000; Baltimore,$24,947,985 ; Boston, $10,959,500 ; Brook-
lyn, $14,139,419; StLouis, $12,952,000;
Chicago,',sll,ooo,ooo ; Now Orleans, $lO,
740,850; Cincinnati, $5;020,000; Louis
vine, $4,952,199; San Francisco, $4,700,
100 ; -Memphis, $3,623,791 ; Detroit, $3,
272,195; Pittsburg, $3,160,0[0; Cleve
land' $1,581;000; Buffalo, $858,600. _

A humorous-young man was driving
a horse, which was inthe habit of stop-
ping at every house on 'the road side.—

assinga. county tavern, where werecollected together some dozen country-men, the'beast, as usual, ran oppositethedoor, and then stoppe4, inspite oftheyoung man, who applied his whip withall his might to drive the vicious horse
On ;.the'men on the porch commencedahearty laugh; and some inquired if hewould sell that horse.
" yes," said the young man, " but Icannot. recommend him; he once be-longed to a butcher, and stops when-ever he hears any calves bleat.'
The crowd retired to the bar-room insilence

Tioga -CountylTAg.4ator.
lITS office Is well atocked• with Type, ViiesAe;. 30.,Twilt Nth everyadvnutage for doing •

.446- PItINTING
In a superior manner, l'lniu'or In C01..14, nom a wed•
ding card to a sheet poster. Au y I.lthlur Ntylu ul Work'
Sono at tills office, its follows:

Law Books,,,Paniplilete, !Oinle, Turing t ion eirda,
Iland 11111B,Programines, i Cheeks, Brans, Lutiltbi,
Bill 'lends, Circulars, iOrders, Shipping earths,
Business Cards, Envelopes, Tinted Plate Printing,
Vlsltlnj CardsWedding. -

.
_

Justice Blanks,
And all other blaukA constantlyOu hand and tar hale

Deeds, varreutee, • School Contract,
Deeds, quibclaltu, - ;Summons, Subpoenas,
Statement and Confeasion, i Warrants, Executions,
Amicable Action, IndemnifyingBonds,
Bonds, Constable's Sale, I Attachments, Judgment
Collector's Sale, Notes Petition and Bond
Slarriagepertificato, for Apia Went of Guardian,

And anyother blanks not enumerated above will bo
printed to order on short notice.

, . .

Ai-Persons sending ordersfor JOll WORK. will gut
their work promptly done and returned. We shall
spare no paths to ploasq our customers In..th Is depart-
ment.: Those sending please State the size of
Job, kind ofink and paper desired. •

VAN GELDER & MITO tZ
Prop

MESEED POTATOES FOR SALE.--Earl;
Climax, and Breenie Prolific;

Early Rose: the,merits of this celebrated va.
riety, are already well known—planted side by
side with-the early poodrich end Yorkpotidoes,
they matured twelve days in advance "

Climax potato: this variety peals for its.
self. From one pound of seed, the undersigued
received a yield of 123 pounds. It is a potato
of superior table quality.

The Breese Prolific matures about two week*
:liter than the Burly Itose.r-ia generally pro-

; often e.mceeding a- hundred told, and
will prove,a most t valuable variety for field
Jaltnre. is also a potato of exceleut table

Early Rose, -

Climax. - -

Breese Prolific,

price per peck,
pound,

, , 4

Si 00

Bab. 23, '7O-tf.
IL S. JOHNSTON,

Tioga, Pa.

BEE - HIVE EXCHANGE.

I Surrender,

BUT-AT-DISCRETIONI

OUsee that half a column of space with halfY of trawling mratar don't holy ma
after all. What d'ye do that for 7" asked less
than a million cf my customers, when I appeared
in blank. And, being tuckered out with trying
to explain why I did it, I am forced to do it in
print: .

Therefore,
Know ye, all good people, that I am doing a
Land Office Bueirloss,

WHOLESALE & RETAIL

SUGARS; ALL GRADES, SYRUPS, -hIO-
LASSES, PORK, HAMS,

SHOULDERS, MACKEREL, WHITE
FISH, CISCOES, COD,

BUT, AND SO PORTE!,

And I am selling ohoap as I always do, and can
sy, SPur:trY,Aefti ea.ttAisr AVestre.B.44.
But then, •

THE TEA TRADE

is one of my biggest, brightest, and boat things,
You cannot get•better

OOLONG OR GREEN TEAS,

or cheaper, than I oan eoll you. You may pa-
tronize the Great American Tea Company, and
ihen I can do you good. I have enough to net
flogs County a

.TE - LAE - ING-
for the next 26 years. Besides no man base big-
ger or better lot of

20051 11E0200
then I have, and ain sellingthem at a bargain.

Evekything
in the Grocery Line,

CANNED FRUITS, AND VEGETABLES,
WOODEN WARE, CONFEC-

TIONERY,
not mixed as I mix them here, but in good order
I buy all the

BUTTER AND CHEESE,
that I can, and almost everything else but tensele.

Sign of the BULL siS: 888-HIVE.
I W. T. MATHERS.

Wellsboro, Deo. 15,1869.

Thie way to Get Rich
Is to bnytyour

G-OODS
wbere you can buy them CHEAPEST!

You can do that at

Wilson it, Van Valkenburg's
A SPLENDID LINE 01'

CHOICE WINTER GOODS,

Purchased at the BottomMat prices,

just received

BRADY EN CLOTHING
ofevery description, and clothibg made to order

in the very best style, and warranted.

WILSON & VAN VALIIENBURG.
Wellsboro,Deo,l6, ISO?.

Stoves:, Stoves

AND HA-RDWARE!
1

Havingforreed n partnership In the Tirt,'Stove
and -Hardware trade, • the aridersigned have 'the
pleasure to announce that they have, at a great
outlay) added .to the meal stock of the old stand
on

MAIN STREET, WELLSBORO,

a complete assortment of Shelf hardware,
of which we enumerate the following articles:

NAILS, SPIKES, CROWBARS, X CUT,
MILL, LIA.ND AND . BUCK .SAWS,

BUTTS, STRAP .HINGES,
CARPENTER'S TOOLS,

PUMPS, AXES,
AUGERS,
BITTS,

BITT-STOOKS, ItATCHETS, CHISELS,
BROVELS,..SPADES,,7O-190;

BENOB-SCREWS,

WOOD SCREWS, CARRIAGE BOLTS,
BURRS, -SKEINS, WASHERS,

PIPE BOXES, AXLE-
TREES, ELLIP-

TIC

SPRINGS, HORSE SHOES, HOOP, BAR,
tic BAND IRON, GRINDSTONE

HANGINGS, CORN
POPPERS,

SAUSAGE CUTTERS AND STUFFERS
COMBINED. ,Also, PISTOLS,

• PISTOL CARTRIDGES,
POWDER AND

CAPS.

PATENT BARNDOOR HANGINGS

a new thing, and made for use. These are but a
few of the many articles oomposing our stook
of Hardware.

We invite the pnblio to call and examine for
themselves. We aim to keep the best quality of
goods in our line; and all work to order done
promptly and well. ,

AGENTS FOR THE
Buckeye Mower & Reaper.

SASH,DOORS. BLINDS.
AT FACTORY PRICES,

Always on hand or furnished to order, at

.ROBERTS & BAILEY'S Hardware
Store, We!labor°.

-
-ROBERTS do BAILER.

Wm. ROBERTS. }R. 0• BAILEY.

Ingham's Woolen Mills 1
ini:ERFIELD, PA.

YINHE subscribers will pay Cash, Full-Cloth,
1 Cassimeres, Flannels, eo., ao., for Wool.—

Theyalso manufacture as usual—

TO ORDER, OR ON SHIRES
.........,......0,.....ra o• It yr trrh warran tad a g rep.
resented. They invite particular attention to

their Water Proof

CASSIMERES, '

which aro warranted in every respect. Fartiott
lar attention given to

ROLL - CARDING
AND

CLOTH 1111,1SSING.
INGRAPI'S large stock of Cassimores, he., 26per cent less than any competitors, and warrant,ed asrepresented.

INGHAM'S manufacture to order, and do allkinds of Roll-Carding and Cloth Droning, -anddefy competition.

INGHAM have as good an assortment o

Full Cloths, Oassimeres,

•and give more for Wool in exchange than anyother establishrhont. Try thorn and satisfy your-selves.

INGHAMS wholesale and retail at the Cowanosque Mille, 2 miles below Knoxville.

Oar Cloths are warranted, and sold by the
following persons:

DELANO & 00.. Welleboro. Pa.T. L. BALDWIN Ar. CO., Tioga, Pa.
J. 0. BENNETT, Covfngtoa, Pa.

100,000 Pounds of Woo
Wanted.

JOSEPH INGHAM & SONO.Destd•l4, Jaakl, /117CNIL

Wholesale and Retail
_DRUG STORE!

1 By W. C. KRESS.

IFE subscriber willfroop on nand at all antesW
fall stock of

Dllbl AND-1111111111US:
PAINTS, OILS,

,--Med,teinges9
Flavoring Extracts, Perfumery, Kerosene,

Lamps, Wicks,•Dye Color.t,Wkite Wash
Linie and Brushei;Varnish and •

-Sash Brushes, Window Glass'• "!- •-•

. • all sizes, Varnish of, all
• '

' Fancy:Soaps,

SPEC,TACLES,
-

Hair and Tooth Brushes, a'• firp stock of
Yanks!! ~.Arotions; also a complete at

sortment- of

HomOopalMe:ltivlici-m,s,'
, i

attd a fait stock of

Pure Wines and 'Liquors.

Buyers nro requestndt to, call and examine prbi
cosbefore purchasing elsewhere.

Jan.:l, 1870: W. C. KRBBI3.

. ,

IF_YOU WANT A

Coat, or Suit of Clothes,

•

Call and see our stook of

Cloths or Cassimeree,

and have your measure, and you eanbe eupplled
) on short notice, at :" • 4

SMITH WAITE'S,
Oct. 27, 1869. Corning, N. Y.

Large Stock of

FOREIGN & DOMESTIC GOODS,

a,44....i...t....• tuw. gall 111 MI VT IDIOT treltlO, sit

Oet. 27, 1869

IM=l

Coning, N. Y.

REMOVAL.

New, Stock! New Goods
SEARS 43c DERBY

TTAVE taken the new store one door above
JILL Wright& Itailey,,where they Ire on band
with a new steak of

BOOTS, BAIMORALS,. GAITERS,
BOOTEES, BROGANS ANDGALLIGASKINS

warranted to At any foot from No. 0, to 13 in-
clusive. The stock has been selected by one
who has the advantage of

THIRTY 'YEARS' EXPERIENCE
in the business, and is the best and fullest in the
country, Our stook of

. ,

PrtEPTCIII CALF, FRENCH KIP, UP-
' PER, SOLE,, COMBION.CALF,

LININGS; BINDING, MO-
ROCCO, la,'

will bikopt . up 'as heretofore.
Oil 'h:Laing* we shall be found at home al-ways, and we shall andeavor to eon at pricessatisfaCtory to 'the trade; WC won't be under-sold.

CASH PAID
FOR HIDES, SKINS, FURS i PELTS

Also the top of tho Market for

WOOL.
But our beet hold will bo on

CUSTOM WORK r
As until

.There's comfort in a wail made custom boot,That fitsthe corns withoott,oo much compressing;rot everybody knows ashabby foot
Cannot be.opraiitoraisedby overdressing.
Anti one may-wear clean linen with a suitOffinest cloth, biat'there to no fineisingWill make a man with ifbabbily dressed feet,Look like a gentleman Uponthe street.

liknitAn : Buy your boots of

• . , BEARS A DERBY, .
1 Or any other man. [Printer's Devil.]

Wellsboro, Jan. 11, 1889-tf.

Far Sale.
.I AG4XT for .3Linney & Co., oelebratedplatform Spring Wagons, all styles, alsofor their light Carriages and Buggy Wagons,all madein good style, and from Jersey timbersand warranted , in :every respect, equal to anymade: Can tarnish, any of the above at thelowest Mannfaoturers price's. L. C. BENNET.W0114.031), Jan. 1, 1870—tf.

House an'd'ltot for sale.
•

T_TOUSE and Lot, and vacant lot for saleSU, cheap. Location Welleboro, and desirable.Inquire at the Aitator °Moe.Jan. 1, 1870—If.
TO TILE FAJIIIIIERS OF

TIOQ•A .COUNTY.
TAMnowbuilding at my matinfaCt cry,' Lawrenee•ville.asuperior •

FANNING MILL,
whichpossesses the follOwingadvantagesover anothermills:,
I.lt separatesrye,cate,rat lltter.andfoulaesds,andchaseand cockle,fromwhat. •
2. Itcleans flax sead,takosout yellow seed, and allother seeds, perfectly.

' 8, ItCleanetimothy seed.
•. It does all othereeparatingrequired of a mill .

This mill is built ofthe best and most durable tin:-ber,ingood etyle.and is Bold cheap tor cash, or pro.duce.
Iwill fit a patent sieve, for separating °stetsonswheat,t oothe rmill ,onreasonableterm• .

J.ll hIATIIIIII.Liwreasevill e,Jan. 1,1870-t I

For Sale.
A fIIROTILAR SAW MILL, 35 Horse-powor'A Engine,' Shingle MW, and appurtenances.

Kama as the Poster 31111,1diddlebury. Inquire
of J.B.Potter,or of S. S. Rockwell, Wellaboro,Pa. • •

iFfiT4t, UGCIt?

UNION ACADEMY,
KNOXVILLE, TIOGA COUNTY, 'PENNIA.

0.0. WAILD, Principal •
Skin Ank W—llowro2,Praceptreas.
MOB Alma lionTox, deatataert.MM.HAMM; Teacher of Music.

, ,TkeFLYl(Tprrn will Commence August 111. 'The Winter
Term Norhilber 80. The Spring Term March 3. Each
Term tocob(lnue 12 week*.

EXPENSES pEll. TERM. '
'

Tuition, Including rent and wood, Pan Term.....411,60.
" Winter Term.- 18,60,
, •

. ag " Spring Torni..i, 12,50.Day Sttideita.- - " 7,00.
justroutentel 8.4e1e,(Plano,Organ brMelodeon), 10,00.
Vocal Music I,i ........,. .2,00.
Useof,lnatrumente" : 2,00.
DraWing and Penning 11'"..." '' ' 3,00,4Board per week - _ _B,ooe

Jan. 1; 1870-tf. -

FOUTZ'S
OBLEBRATZD

Use aid Cana Pats.
77This preparation, lona and favorably

f known,,telliAlkroughly ke-invigorate
,

• . -V broken down d, low-spirited horses,
• .AMI j

sto
by

mach and intes tines.

gtie
--F. cjeiuisk ;the,

_;-• wet•Itis a sea_preventivedidi 41*eiseS
IncidentloMbi isst.Lsrel,Orb as LUNG

APEV %_4lMANDEistivir3l.,0Vitill'Xtr SEVERS • ,CrlIN t • •
WODe APPETITE AND NITAL, • ( 1%.P.M:GM, &O. Its um,
Ilboft#ll, increases the R..awesl,yak.awes&smooth and glossLe .d-
triubastbis the nalseraln-Cilikeki • '

illt4l44.4a°klng andsl444449Aet
• - Tfa:l6l.oo4o:42t4itthti prepara-
• ' _YeltieVtirik retrosizrtcsarixttr =ow,

noutsiceiveyea bil eiresse troquazmy,OA*fad cream twenty.
;:--r., .• per ceat-IcatVenaten the butterdnaand meet. In fattening cattle, it4114Oath an appetite, loose= their hide,and Minkettlietirdave mach tarter. r
u4.;• -, •ii' iii ' lif4ll iIIIof Sarineittch at Con ,

g
,tia liver,das.,this denote , '

~

x
,a) 6 . By platting ra one- -4';.., sc-, : Z,UlricWit? to a paper in atarrel of • !"--.• ..,.; C.

34211 14kboveMamas wineersvil- 4 ' illni finitely
.

revented.
Id jt arum provenqve and y..._.,_.. _..!thrum Bog Cholera. - -,

RUM E. FOUTZ, Proprieto4,
BALTIMORE. MAI,

-4er weif Th two mud Storekeepers: throciattiout
ilbevalted tatoui-C'alsadis andsouth A*lllpkir, •

• a

Jam. 44. 18704m,, • ,

Grocery and Provision Store,

CORNING, N. Y.

CY. D. 17113CE-111a,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALER

in all kinds of

GROCERIES, PROVISIONS,

Wines, Liquors: and
Cigars,

FOREIGN & DOMESTIC, GREEN &

DRIED FRUITS,

CANNED FRUITS AND
VEGETABLES, ,

WOOD & WILLOW WARE, GLASS &

CROCKERY WARE,

CHILDREN'S CARRIAGES, CABS &

PERAMBULATORS, TOYS, (to., &o.
• -

-.-
_ , ,_ .„0„,•,,fr *ha above

mentioned goods of the beet
.

quality always on
hand. • -

.Particular attention paid to Pine Groceries.Dealers and Consumers will find it to their in-
terest to, examine hielStock before buyin4,

Corning, N. Y., rSt 1,1870,

The Biggest Thing Yet
AND NO lIVRIDUO

A 8 there is a \certain "fotil-phay" predicted in
this community. the odiSolosure of which

would _stir up the people generally, we thereforepropose to toll no ono except those who call at

C. B. KELLEY'S STORE
BO 164X,

Come In you jollyfarmers,I.won't detain you long ;Sit down awhile contentented;Until I reveal the wrong.

Dry Goods,- groceries, Crockery,
Hardware, Boots and Shoes,

and sivb•like are always needed in any oontmu-
nity; to preserve . the health, and _gladden 00hearts of the masses..

Theexpected time has come,
Wethe story must be told ;
We sell goods as cheap as anywhere,

To avoid people being sold.
KELLEY don't propose to enumerate the ar-ticles in store; but simply say that he has a way

of dealing with his customers, so as to make a
little Money buy a

IFROVIV 0--;©0211115 8
I am sureyou we can Iplease,

With nice goods and JapannedTeas ;For all are offered very low,
To keep the masses on the go.

Poi a fall explanation of the above statement,atop in and see
• KELLEY.

March 30, 1870

J. STICKLIX, )
t '

_ Ohairmakex, ,Turner, and-7? Furniture, Dealer. .

_

SALEROOMand FACTORY opposite Darttle
Wagon Shop Main Street;where he is pre-

pared to furnish Cabinet Waro of, any kind .to
them:win want. ,

cordmpromptlyillled and eatiefaotiongizarane
teed. _Fancy Turning done to order.Wellebore, Jan. 1,1870..:' STICKLIN.

,Valughle Faem for Sale.

Afarm of three hundred acres,with twohui}..Bred and twenty7iiveapres Improved. Sit.nated two miles north of Tioga Village, on theTfoga River and Railroad. Well mattered, nu.der a good stateof eultiv4tion, and good build-
ings. Alao four bonne an4lots for sale inTioga
Village. T. L .11ALDWIN.Tioga,,Jan. 1, 1870-tf.

Dr. H.R. Phillips,
aI:M(6 WM ZAINVItg%

THE undersigned respectfully announces to the
oltisens.of Westfield and surrounding noun-

trythat heis permanently located at this place.
He is fully prepared to do all kinds of

DENTASTRY,
in She highest style:of the art. Srtisfaotion
guarrapteed. Offieeover Soovilt's ;rug Store.

?,11)0Photographsean be bad over the Drag
Store•._ _ _ -

'...Weitteld,Pa., Am. 30, 13 1i47,

Wellsboro Hotel.

88.HOLLIDAY, Proprietor. A large and
. commodious Bolin, located in the imme-

diate vicinity of all the County buildings, with
large and commodious barns attached.
, ,fflifft•James Barlett acts ae hostler, and will
always be found on band , attentive to business.
• Jac. 5,1.870.-1 y

CASH Paid OR HIDES,
by MARTIAL A. DURIF

Welleboro,Deo. 16.1868.—tf

Livery Stable:

SETH WATKINS respectfully informs the
public that he has established a

Livery fin. Hire,
at the barn on the premises lately owned by R.
C. Simimon. E•41.. Joontod on Pearl 411113 Crofton
treet a Wellaboro. Ile aims to keep good hor-

ses and wagons, and intends to please. Prices
reasonable.—Nov. 24,1869-Iy.

Double and single teams furnished.

Furniture ! Furniture !

B. T. VAN HORN,

lIAVING completed his new Cabinet Ware
house on Main street, Wellabor°, batiste&

ed itwith a large and superior assorted stock o

FURNITURE.
Ohamber Suits, Walnut, Ash, maple

aa., &a., &a.,

from 8150 down, and na cheap
to the same goods can be bo't

.Iti the cities, freight added.

Parlor Suite, Walnut, Cherry, and
Mahogany, Reps or Hair .Cloth,

from $125 down. Also,

SOFAS, LOUNGES, COUCHES, TETE
A-TETES,

_,

• with Upholstery to suit.

blCenter Tables, Wa lnut or Marble Tops
' , Looking Glasses BracketsPa-

' per Racks, Ro king Chairs,
all kinds,

Wholesale and Retail.
I am manufacturing as usual, and 'intend to

keep a full stock of ware, home and city made
at all times. My Ware Rooms are spacious and
neat, and now Contain the largest, costliest and
best stock of Furniture ever • brought into the
oounty.

Planing and Hatching,
SCROLL SAWINd dc,IIIOIILDING,

dono to order nt the Faotory
Jan. 1, 1869-ff. 1±B. T. VAN HORN

WALEER & LATHROP.
DEALERS IN

HARDWARE, IRON, STEEL, NAILS,
. STOVES, TIN- WARE,

BELTING, SAWS, CUTLERY,
WATER .LIME,

AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS,
Carriage and Harness Trimmings,

HARNESSES, SADDLES, /to.
Corniug, N. Y., .tan. 2,1870-Iy.

,
-

•

C. F. &. 0. Moore,

JLIVERY AND ,EXCHANGEI. STABLESWelleboro,Pa. Office and Stables On Water
treetitu rear of Court House. They will fur-nish horses, single or double, with Buggies, orCarriages, at short notice. Long oxperiencd in

4:13
the business enables he proprietors to announce
With confidence they an meet anyreasonable de-
mist:llll(in their line. rivers furnished, if desired
andpassengers carri toany part of thecoun try.
Thankful for past fay rs, they invitecontinuance
of custom. Terms re enable.

Nov. 24, 1868.—1y. .

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTlCE.—Letters of
Administration having\been granted to the

nndersigned upon the estate ,of John Howland,
late ofDeerfield twp., dee'd, all persons indebtedto said decedent or claiming against the same,
"meat settle with A. BOWEN, Adler,

Mach 16,1870.-6t*

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTlCE.—Letters of
Administration having been granted on the

estate or Ira Bullock, deceased, late of Middle-
bury, all those Indebted to said estatearo reques-
ted to make immediatepayment, and those hav-
ing claims against it to present them to

GEORGE D. KEENEY,
Middlebury March 80, 1870. Ot Adm'r.

NOTIOE.—Ran away from tho subsoriber,Edwin D. Bennett, an indentured appren-
tice, without any just cause or provocation; and
I beraby forbid all persona harboring or trusting
him on ray amount, as I will pay no debts of hisoontraiting. MARTIN STEVENS./111441eltury, Arrill 8, 1870 St.

ERIE RAILWAY.

O 0 aall alter, MONDAY, Nur. 1:M1..1869, Trains
will lenveCortsing,at the following hours,rla:

001:40 WEST.
12,35ato EXPBMESS ALL, Sundays fqicepted, for
Buffalo, dnukirk and Cleveland, connecting with
truine for tho West. - 4 sleeping Coach Is attached to
this train running through to Buffalo.

642 u. m., NIOIIT daily fvr Poch•
ester Buffalo, Dunkirk, Cleveland und CLtciu•
until, making direct contniection with trains of the
tiraud Trunk nud Lake Shore Railways at Dildulo.
Dunkirk and Cleveland for nll points %Vest, endat
Cincinuatti with the Ohio and Mississippi and Leuls•
villa Short Line Itallways car the South and south.
west.

1020a. tn., MAIL TRAIN, Bundais excepted', for
llulfaloandDunkirk.

12,06 p. in., WAY NitHIGUT, tiundaybuicvey tad.
L45 Y.:13., ismatmoltit itXPßEss,Bvtadaysexcept-

ed, for itoolielner and Buffalo, via Avon;

6,00 b. EMIGRANT TRAIN, daily; 'for the Wells.
7,38 p. In., DAY EXPRESS, Cleveland,p, for

Rochester, Buffala, Dunklik, Cincinnati,
and the'Fiouth litopa at drincital matkale and coo.

nacre ihgtaS on wain line;
New and improved Drawing Doom Coaches accompany

this train !rota New York to Butialo,and SlFeping
Coacpus attached at Hornellsville, cunning through
to,Cheetlandcud OatDiu without change.

GOING EAST.
4,45 a. tu., CINCINNATI EXPRESS, Mondays ex-

cel/UM, connecting-at Elmira fur Williamsport,
Barrieburg and the:lot:Ali; idea at 1-lititira tar Can"-
dalguu; at Waverly with train of Lehigh valley Bail.
way ; at Owego tut Ithaca ; atBinghamton for too-
perstowu anti Albany ; and at New York with team-
ere awl afternoon Express trains for Now Englund
cities. air' Sleeping coacima accompany tide titan
to Sow York. ti

11,45 DAY E.Y.PititS2 nundaya excePted,
connecting Jeteey City with.midnight express
train of Ael Jinacy Railroad for Piiilatielphia. Alen
eluvial. principal etateone and conutcting points on
main line. '

New and Improved 1)111W/11.4 11.401.0 vA:•.:4,lopully
title train to 2slevr

1,10p. ist.„ WAY FitElSiliT,Sundaya excepted.

12,20 )1. m., ELM/ItA MAIL., Sundays Lattpted.
4,42 P. m., N.V.W YORK AI I/4.1.) ISM4113101:V. MAIL.,

bandage excepted, connecting at Elmira fur the
South.

7..,58 LIGIITNING R.X.ERESs,L•all.yo.orinoot-
iug at Jersey City with morning gal raw 1.1“14 oI
fiew Jemmy itailrond.for Buhituere and lA/ 1.114,1 104;

Sad at Now Ydrk with morning 'Express truin tar
Boston and Now.k.i'agkind Cities. Alsr stopsat all parr
clpal stations and connecting points on malt. Hay.
Sleeping Coachite accompany this tral through to New

Nork.

BAGUAGE OiIECKED TI EOUOJI

AW.A revised and conipleto "Pocket Time Table" f
Passenger Tralpe on then:L*leRailway and connecting
Lines, has recently bean puldi e bed , and can be procur-
ed onapplication to.the Ticket Agent of the Company

WM. R. DARR, L.. D . nuckEtt ,

Lion'l Page. Agop t Gen'l

Eiloosbwrg& Corning, & Tiogalt.
nein:m(llran asfollowsuntil further notice:

Accommodation—Leaves Illossburg at 7,50 a.ta.,Alane
Hold at 8,40 Tina at 9,20. Lawrenceville ail() of.—
arriving al Corning pt 11,10a.m.

Mail—Lonveellio3aburg at 1,30 p. m„Mansfield at 2,10,
'flogs at 2,45, Lawrenceville at 3,;.9—arrivingat
Corning at 4.30 p.m.

Zeital-.-LeaveaCorning at 8,00 a.m. Lawrenceville-at
9,08,Tiogaat 9;40, Mansfield at 10,22—arriving at'
Blocs-burg at 11,00a. in.

Accommodation—Leaves Corning at 2,40 p. In.,Latt%
roncoville at 3,55Tloga at 4.40, Mansfield at 5,30-..
arriving at Blossl?urg at 8,15 p.m

L .H.SHATTUCK t

Northern Central R.E.
TRAINS FOR TRH NORTH.

TrainsforCanandagula leavo Elmira as follows
A.ccomodation at ^ 05 p ni
Express [fastest train on road] 12 20a m
Mail 1) 00 p m
Way Frelght,[passengor coach attached]..., ......6 20 a

On and aftorNov. 15, 1669, trains will orrice and;
departfrom Voy, as follows;

. LEA-VE NORTHWAHD.
10 85 a. m.—Daily(except Sundays)for Buffa—-

lo, Canandaigua,Rochester, Susp.Bridge and tho
Canadas.

958 a. m.—Dally(exceptSundays) for Elmira and
Buffalo,via Palo Railway from Elmira.

LEA-YE SOUTHWARD. ;

723 A. va.—Dally(except Sundays) for Baltimore,
Washington,Pbiladelphia,&c.

955 P. m.--Dally (except Sundays) fort Baltimore)
Washington and Philadelphia.

ALFRED R. FISKE ED. S. YOilien'lSupt.llarrliburg, tion'l Past
B&W

UNO
a.Ag't
Imorp, 31dr.

C-C-B-&-F-L-E
COME TO

Dr/ailT. L."-rrsi nv cz-vo'a

, TIO4, PA.

and cepa nice stock of Goods for the

FALL & WINTER.
such as

Liman muss(clan

—alystylea, oolore and patto4s—
ALPACAS,. POPLINS, CA2dBRICKS,

FRENCH JACONETS, ORGANDIES,
PEQUAS; VERSAILES, BLACKAND COLORED SILK,&c., ,

BEAUTIOUL Winter SHAWLS,
, 1 and a largo assortipont to 'elect frima. •

CLOAKS READY—MADE, AND CLOTH
TO MAKE MORE, ALL KINDS OF

LININOS, FRINGES, TASSELS
TO TRIM DRESSES

OR SACQUES.
.—Our stock oft

YANKEE NOTIONS
can't bo beat. Itkeeps up with everything the

Yankees have thought of so far.

HOOP SKIRTS, BALAIORAL SKIRTS,
CORSETS, &C,

R-0-M-11-N

2:Da=HMI&
too numerous to mention; but will say that you
will .oldom find so largo an assortment to select
fro.. in a country store; and clear down to the

BOTTOM FIGURE

We also keep a largo assortment of

READY-MADE CLOTHING,
in suits, and parts of suits. Should wo fail to
suit you with ready-mado, No have Cassimere
and

A TAILOR TO CUT AND FIT

Boots and Shoes,
all styles and sizes.

HATSAND CAPS, STRAW GOODS,
AND GENTS' FURNISHING

GOODS, A COMPLETE LINE' OF
CROCKERY, WOODEN WARE,
HARD WARE, SHELF HARD

WARE, NAILS, IRON,
Locke, Latches, Carpenters' Toole.

A GENERAL STOCK OF

GROCERIES,
Fresh. TEAS are lower than at any time since
the war. Did not go to_Cubrt to buy sugar, and
SO have some cheap. 'We are agents for the

E. HOWE SEWING MACHINE.

F- I--W-1

Farmers, if you want Nola to work with drop in

SALT, LIME, PLASTER, PORK, FLOUR
Lime, Cayuga Plaster, d-o.

Butter tubs, Pails. Firkins, mid Ashton Salt-to
flavor with. All kinds of Farm Produce want-
ed. Prices can't be heat.

T---.11---A---N--K----9 1
T. L. BALDWIN it 00.

Tioge, Pa.,Jau.l, lATO.. .

COVINGTON S Sil FACTORY
D„l3. Lc 11. U. IRELAN, Proprietcle

THE subscribers would say to the public
,tboy are prepared to malts or furnish

SASH AND BLINDS,
DOORS, PALING, SCROLL s 4

• • ING , &C.,

Also, dealers in

Lumber, and Shingles
Prieo list for Sash primed and glazed per 110,1

' 8 by 10-12 i cents.
9 by IS. 8 by 14, 10 by 12, 15 cents.
10 by 14, o, by 14, 16 dents.
10 by 16, 20 rents.

Our work is mails of the b;nst seasoned louder
and in the brat wanner. Call and see as

1'Jan. 5, 100-Iy.

insurance Agenuy.
WELLSBORO, PA

Oash Capital over $20,000,000
FIRST-CLASS CO'S-NONE BETTER

I_)ATES .A 8 LOW as any good Companiti
.1.3„ d ill tape,. 'Policies on dwellings ni.d tampropirty wri:ten tit thi,3 office, and dcliverrd ep
poyn prnalioo3.

II Are You Insured I
It.et,sts but little, particularlY to moues ducl;.
Inge, farm property, and cotrtents: Detcdt:dwellings and farm propertylnsured for 3 yce.
fur ono per centum and expmseaf. policy, tic .A house, detached 100 or 'moth insured h:$lOOO for 3 years, at an expense of $ll4O. Only
$3,83* a yearl small tax—gopd thing in can c;fire. Furniture, prOvisibne, bcidding de., at
same rates. There is no excuse,

Everyone Should. be Insured
If not with me, Smith & Meridek will do it justas cheap, and just 118 woll. (Gratis, geittlamen.,
I should be glad however, *o bcfrisnd
this manner to pay for advertising.

JNO. Z. MITCHELL.
Wellsboro, Jan. 1, 1870—tf.

ig'cmcgor "193.ext

Them Things is Arriv !

VERY thing is lovely, and the ewer bittf
4I depends from a Eublime attitude. - •

You 'will Please Observe,
that the best natured man in Town having ri-
ticed the wants of the public ), and having bout.
tifully supplied himself witly_tilmost ererythmgwhich this, world e n afford to, appease them,;nowbenevolently proposes-to open the whole It-
Ifore the people, and say to all, old and yCU q,
(black and white, rich-and plocr,

COME!
You pay your Money and you take your

choice.
Don't stand out in the cold capobed to tbe el.

ements and to the Sting of the neighbors bet;
but pull the latch strirg, it is always cut is tut•
Weiss hours, 4e.

ENTER:
The large hearted proprietor, or his orbits

good natured clerk will,conduct you, ne it wart

throogit it ,

GARDEN
filled with ravishing delights.

Ist. A GARDEN OF SPICES, in wbi-clievery thing Spicy,from a nutmeg to cayennemper may be seen and procured.

2d, A GARDEN OF SWEETS, in which er•ery variety of Saceharinedelightsi -both solid andliquid may bo had by £he stick, pound or gaily;and of such flavor and complexion as will- ashevery aching sweet tooth I,n your head MI;jump with delight, Should lyou be pomologi•cally inclined, this humane individual will cot.
duct you into a

GARDEN OF FRUITS, in which almost er.ery variety of luscious things to be found gatl,erad from the four quarters of the globe, will I.Shown to satiety your largest longings, Omenfrom Cuba, Lemons from Florida, Prunes hosTurkey, Raisins from Malaga, Currants from tit
Grecian Archipelago; Peaches dried and east.
ed along with a great variety of Canned Fruit!from the Jerseys ;•Dates from Syria, and Fig
from Asia Minor. No end to the supply of ere;species of NUTS from 3 Continents,

THEE TEA GARDEN will next eoneesodyour attention; the warm decoction ;of the Cluo;
leaf and the Java bean have become' almost ur,l•
venial beverages, and if not swalloted too hot cr
to strong, the mild stimulants ere esteemed iE
ominently promotive of comfort .-nd sociality.—
What oompiny of elderly ladies could erer Faninlpeace without them.? blow yhur iriend tit

GAVNER, will be roost - hap.) to sllinv pc
all this- He will ash you politely to looknt Li!
Tea. You are welcome to,try every e!:.c;q Pri
sea if GUN POWDER, Douchong GREEN,
HYSON, &.c., which flavor you like, i.ut et lin
the other styles whose jaw cracking name: wcu!d
be dangerous to pronounce, COFFEES, is awl
style, ditto, 'ditto, ditto.

Furthermore,
Tho beneficent proprietor of ibis mammothet-

tablishment—out of sheer good will, and ale:will believe him for no other motive than peer
interest and his, has at vast expense establiikviat tho same pineo an immense depot of Prorit•
ions, consisting of

Flour, Pork, Lard, Codfish, White Fig),
Sword Fish, Src., &c.

Meal, Hams, Butter, Trout, Blue Fish,
Halibut, &c., &c.

All of which ho intends to sell at a profit,Sq,ib;
principle of "live and let live." Ile generaily
proposes also to receive in exchange ail the frt•
duets of your, farm and dairies,and it is said or.
fidentially tot the public, that be never Wadi

Cash.
The'!it irks him wretchedly to keep it. E 0anxious is he: that •he dent people shouldIC3DS

nothingfwhaterer that money can buy of

L. A. GARDNER
Wollsboro, Jan.-1,-1870

• HARNESS SHOP T

GW. NAVLE, Tqould say to his friend/
. that his Hart -ions Shop is now in fullblelt,

and that he is prepared tofurnieb heavy or ligbt"

3E1.4131, 1.3±1.11aiiii ISOM,
on short notice, in a_l,•ood and' substantial men
ner, and nt prices thecan't fail to suit.1 i

The best workmen re emploYed,and none but..
the beet material used. ICall gild see.

Dee. 9, 1868-Iy. ' G. W. NAVLE.
,

3E3aEsiuramxL oet.
ml_R. A. L. MONROE, .is pie authorized

Agent for Tioga and Potter Countiez,to
effect insurance in the

•

Wyoming 'lnsuro.nce Company.
,Royal,' Capitol $5,000,000
London, Liverpool & Globe, Capitol, $18,000,00

110 wilt canvass tho county during the week ex'

cept. Saturdays, when ho will; ho found et the
office of John, 1. Mitchell;t6 attend to all la°
may giro him a call. MONROE.

Sept. 22, 180-3m.* _

High School.
THE Subscriber will open a F,ohool ln the

village of Osceola, on Monday, March 7t

1870, and continue twelve weeke.

i
• $

RATES OF TUITION: V
Primary I 05A,Common English,

.....................
$660,~

Higher,
-

Eob. g,-tf. 0.0. W.ABDr_-FllOll4 _,
"

MEE

- 111101445441 rOTIG:-B,I IOIIP.
CORNINGI, N. Y.

AND MEDICINES,.PAINTS
:- 1. 1-0 AND OILS, -

THA,DDEUS DAVIDS' INKS, KEITH'S
CONCENTRATED MEDIdINES,

• 'BEDELL'S FLUID, EL
TRACTS,

BURNETT'S COCOAINE, FLAVORING
EKTRACTS, KEROSENE LAMPS,

" PATENT MEDICINES, ROCIL .

ESTER PERFUMERY

AND FLAVORING EXTRACTS, WALL
PAVED., WINDOW GLASS,

WHITEWASH LIME &

AND DYE COLORS,

AGENTS FOR MARVIN & CO'S RE-
.: • 1 -

:FIDIFI OIL,

.13451,t1 at Wholesale Prloea.l Buyers arerequested
:it) call and got_ quotations before going further

W. D. TEABELL & CO
Ct*lng, N.Y., Jan. 1,1870-17

WANTED,
AT THE NILES VALLEY STE:AM

FLOURING MILLS.
10,000 Bus. Coin,
10,000 " Oats, and any amount of

g•:kl wheat. . J. B. DIMON A:Co.
Niles Valley, Jan. 1, 1870—tf. _ _

Patent .Roofing.
,

.R.AVE bought the right to use, the Paten
Elastic Roofing in Tioga County, and am

now proparad to put on roofs cheap and in good
workmanlike manner. This roofing is lire and
water proof. I rofpr to Messrs. Wrigh t

IXoles it Barker, and C. L. Willcox, where
sailiples Can bo seen and roofs in use.

MOSES WINGATE.
Wellsboro, Jan.1, 1870-tf.

East.


